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Our dear Associates will bc overjoyed to learui thaL
Our Holy Father -%as greatly pleased wlhen lie received.
the Album presented on the occasion of the fiftietlh aniii-
versary of bis IEpiscopal consecration. It is %vith uoý
slight degree of satisfaction that we are to-day able to
lay before our readers, mexubers of the League, the sub-
joined Apostolic documents relating to our spiritual
offeriug.

Text of the Letter of the Prefect of the I'ropaganda.

S. CONGREGAZIONE DE PROPAGA-NDA FIDE.
proto collo N. 6126.
Oggetto. Sapr-a un doizo trasmesso al S. Padr-e della Pia

Oper-a deli' Aôostolato delta Pr5eghic-a.
RouA, li c Guigno), IS94.

Ro. Pi. Do. EDUARDO FABREF, ARcHIE.Pi.scopo MAR1ASO..ý

POLITANO0.

ILMEACRM DS-,E.
Suo tempore mrihi pervenit Album per Te transmissuni,

Summoque Pontifici exhibendum ex parte Directorum
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PiS Consociationis Apostolatus Orationis iu Canada, ini
quo descripta exhibebautur pia opera peracta a fidelibus
eiusdem Consociationis perdurante auno jubila-i Couse-
crationis epis'ýopalis Sanctitatis Su.e. ]Jonum delatum
est ad Summum Poutificem, cui peculiariter gratum
accidit; Idemnque voluit ut Aniplitudiri Tue ceterisque
omnibus puis oblatoribus suo nomne prScipuve gratie
referrentur, atque insuper Suam Apostolicam flenedic-
tioneni omnibus impertitur. Adclusuru vero heic reperiet
Amplitudo Tua Rescriptum imploratum. pro Beliedictione
Apostolica cumn Iudulgeutia Plenaria iu inortis articulo
favore eorumdemi oblatoruxu.

Ego vero Deuni precor, ut Te diu [adiuvet et sospitet.
A. T.

Addictissiuxus Servus
M1. CARD. LEDOCHOWSKI PRA:.r.

Aug. Archiep. Larissen, Secret.

Prot. 6126.
BcEATISSIME PlATIZR,

Directo:-es Pii Operis :Xpostolatus Orationis et Comniu
nionis Reparatricis in regione Canadensi ad pedes Sanc-
-titatis Vestrae bunililter provoluti petunt indulgentiani
plenariani in muordis articulo pro se atque omnibus chris-
tifidelibus prSdictae consociationis, qui per annum iubi-
]areni consecrationis Episcopalis Sanctitatis Tuae aliquod
pium opus peregerunt ex ils, quae in exhibito Aibo des.
cripta sunt.

Ex Audlieutia SSnii habita die 27 Maii I S94. SSInus
Domuus ŽNoster Leo Divina Providentia P.P. XIII
referente, me infrascripto Sacrae Congregationis de
Propaganda Fide Secretario, omnibus et singulis de
quibus in precibus, Apostolicami Benedictionemi cuxu
Plenaria Indulgentia in articulo mortis lucranda benigne
mipertire dignatus est, dummodo, ta nnvere îoefftentes,
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confessi ac Sacra Communione refecti, vel si nequiverint
saltem corde contriti ore si potuerint, sin minus corde
SSinumlNomen Jesu invocaverint.

Datuin Rouxae ex ýnd. S. Congregationis de Propa-
gauda Fide die et anuo ut supra.

Aug. Archiep. Larisseu, Secr.

Tran slation of Cardinal Ledochowski' s
Letter to His Grace the Archbishop

of Montreal.
Au Albumi, intended for the Sovereign Pontiff, pre-

pared by tixe Directors of the plous Association of the
Apostlesbip of I'rayer iu Canada, and forwarded by your
Grace, reached nie in due tinie. In it wveye set forth the
good works perfornxced hy the faitifi inibers of the
said Asqociation (luriflg the Jubilee year of the Episcopal
conisecration of luis Hioliniess.

The offeriing wvas laid before the Sovereign Pontiff, aud
was pecul;irlv Nvelcoine. He directed nie to convey bis
wariniest tliaiks to your Grace an(d to ail the others who
bad czStributed to the offering. He furtherniore grauts
his ApostolicJe',eedictioli to theui al]. Hlereiin enclosed
Yotir Grace will find the rescript asked for, granting this
Apos-tolie ]3enedirtion and a Plenary Indulgence ai the
hour if dca/h iii bebaif of the above-uxentioxxed contri-
butors to the.Offering.

Translation of the Rescript and of the
Petition.

MOST HOI.V FAtTRER:

The Directors of the pious Nvork of the Apostleship, of
Praver and of the Communion of Atonenient in the Domi-
nion of Canada, huxnbly prostrate at the feet of Vour
Holiness, ask for a plenary indulgence at the hkDur of
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death for theniselves and for ail the fiaithful nienibers of
the above uientioned Association, w~ho, during the jubile
year of your episcopal c. insecration have perforrned sonîie

one good work of thit rzcordtad in dt Albumi prt-entctd
to Your Holiness.

At an audience of Ilis IIolinesb --rautcý! -May 27, 1894,
Our Most Holy Lord, by Divinie Providence Pope Leo
XIII, to nie tlue Secretary of the Sacrcd Cougregation of
the Propaganda, on the occasion of iny presenting the
above petitioli, graciously vouchsaféd to grant His
Apostolic Benediction and a Plenary Indulgence to be
gaiiied at the hour of deatlu, to each and every one of
those specified ini the petition, foriltiinselves and for ail the
faithfül ineiebers of the aforesaii Associa, ion, provided,
however, that, truly penitent, thev conféss thieir sins and
receive Hoiy Communion, or, if thev 'canniot dO0 this
niuch, thiat they at least be contrite of het irt, aud invoke
Nwith their lips the niost Hol), Naine of Jesus, or if they
are unable even 10 dIo this tliat they inivoke i. in their
heart.

Guven at Ronie, etc., the day and year above nientioued.
Anig. Archiep. Larissen. Secr.

This is a very signal favor granted by Our Holy Father
the Pope; and no doubt there is not one axnong us who

t1oes flot look upon the exertion inade in contributing, to

the Spiritual Offering as axnply repaid by the spiritual
advantages wvhich the Sovereign Pontiff has placed
within our reacli, and of whIich we can avail ourseives ai

that supremie moment when the soul is about to pass
from tinie to eternity.



EIGHTH PROMISE 0F OUR LORD
TO BLESSED MARGARET MARY.

Fervenl .sozds shall quick/y, nozuzi /I hp;c!i.

By joiH J. BRANIN.

AY whith er does thy loving fervor lead,
0 soul devoted to that Hleart inost uieek ?
\Vheu shait thou reach the goal thy ycariu-

I~7~ings seek,?
;ýWheu. frorvi tlue treacli'rous iires whichi now inu-

peed
TIhy progress, shiah iliy faitli fui soul be freed?

When shalt thou stand upon tlue dizzy peak
Which e'er before thee Iooms ? anid thou so,

wveak,
The distance great, the ciinabing hard indei-d.

Faiut uot ! but ever ou pursue thy way,
Though rugged be the tortuous path aud

steep ;
Thougb far be3'ond thee seenus tlie shiniug ray

That tips %vitb gold where thou wouldst Test
and sleep:

Quick shalt thou reach the goal, tby fears allay,
So One has saici, who will His promise keep.



GENERAL INTENTION FOR AUGUST.
NVamed bj' Me Cardinal Pro/c/or and blessed b' Mhe

Popbefor a/I Associa/es.

SOCIAL PROELEMý.%S-TIIIEIR ONX SOLUTION.

Aprofoundly reiigious artist recentiy cornpieted a
painting of great signifiauce :Ait immense plain, stretch-
ing far aud Nvide, bristies with a forest of bayonets,
swords, lances, cannons and other deatii-dealing impie-
inents of war, and higli above this vast array of giisteuing
steel rises a great crucifix bearing but a single Nyord for
device, but a word whicli speaks voiurnes-Pax, Peace !

Iu titis picture-it wvas correctiy reinarked-the wvorid is
represented iii its presextt miost striking attitude, ixor was
any accompanyin.g legendl needed by way of expianation,
for the nxeaning is pIainIy conveyed by the delineation
itself. '« Might is right " is the underlying principle of
modemi diplinacy, wbich, when consistentiy followed,
,ends in social strife, destruction and muin.

Within easy reacil is the universai, never-failing
remiedy for these ilis, which is uco bther titan Christ
Himself, our Loid, corne dovn froni 1-leaveil aqd dying
on the cross. In that nxystery of the God nian sbeddimtg
His blooci for the redentption of ntaîtkind, we fiud the
solution of every difficulty without exception, but niore
particularly do we flnd in it the only truc solution of
ail social probleins.

These social questions caun io longer be ignored; they
inust mteeds be raised to-day. For, as the great Catholic
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leader, dle Mun, expresses it, should we naL raise these
questions.they will raise themnselves, and not alone theni.
selves but barricades and ather equally utipleasaut and
un-welcame obstructions. 1-e finds tliat it is naL wise
supinely ta wvait until the houise is about ta tunible about
our ears, but that it Nvould be miore reasonable ta loudly
cali attention ta the calaniities whichi tlîreaten, eve-i if
thereby the quiet uncancern, af the inniates be rudely dis.
turbed. It wauld be ta render theni ai reai service ;and if
people persist iii finding fauit witlh aur 1 .terances, aur
protests, aur social wrauigiings as of a nature ta give
conîfort and encouragement to the Socialists, as well
inight they blauje a friend for wvarning tbem that their

house ivas iii danger of catching fire as if l'e were iii
league Nwitb in ..cnd iaries.

The Holy Father hiniseif, addressing ail Christian
cauntries iii the naine of Jesus Clirist aud of His Sacred
Heart, lays it upon us as au o0ligation, iii lis E ucy-

clicai au the Working Classes> ta direct aur attention and

7eal ta the great social questions, which eall iuiperiously
for a tixnely solution. Il Ve inst, " he says, 4'succor
the menihers of the lover classes by prompt and effica-
ciaus ineaus, seeing, that for the mast part they are
undeservedly reduced ta such a degree of misfortune and
niusery.-"

"The last century swept away, -,vithout substituting

anytbing ini their stead, the timie-hauored corporations
which Nvere a real protection for trad-ýsrine. Ail reli-
giaus principles and sentiments were expunged from cro.,e?ý
of law and public institutions, and then, littie b,: little,

isolated and defenceless wvorknien found theinselves ini
tine at thiemercy afpitilesbunsters, audaf a recklesscom-
petitian stimulated by a greedy desire of gain. RaDa-

ciaus usury wvhich then obtained added ta the evil..
To ail these e. ils niust be added a uîanopoly of indus-

3r5
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trial enterprise and of trade wbich fell uider the control I
of a few- wealtby capitalists, wbo fasteiied on the great
army of toilers a yoke little better than that blaver%.

The Hoiy Father, in bis ency clical, d' nt Lte reine-
dies for so great an e% il with a lucidity aud energy i
he found iu the vvritings of nio politici or social ecoflo-
inist; they iiiay lie suinined up) ili tilt furmuiia e1ready

s0 fanîiiar to our Associates:- " The Social RIs?î-uz of t/he
Sa cred Hcar - ofes us.

But there is souiethiîxg more re(1uircd even wheii the
end to be attained is clearly set before oti- eyes, - -we uieani
a grenerous perqeverance ini prosectiig tlii-; holv cani-
paign %vliicli falters before nxo obstacle which it niay
encounter ; Ilpushinig ou," SQ M. (le 'Mun expresses it

"with oui- eyes fixed on Hin, \'vho, coifdemined by the
Pharisees, laid dowin His life so as to establishi aniowng men
a real fraternity, and who reiuains forever zh:resistles-,
centre of attraction for ail %vlho suff:tr."

PRAV ER.

0 Jesus, hhrougli the niost pure IIeart of 'Mary. 1 offer
Thee ail the prayers, %vork and sufferings of this day for
ail the iutelitious of Thy Divine Heart, in union Nvith the
Moly Sacrifice of the -Mass, in reparahion of ail sins, auci
for ail requeshs presented hhrough the Apostleship of
Prayer; in particular that true Christian hearts may
ilever atte:npt ho seek for the soIn'ion of miodern
social problerus elseivhere than in Thee, wherf- toiie it
cau be found(.-Anieii.

h



BREAD CAST UPON THE WATERS

SLLE N O*Learv wvas d v-itg. Life bad uever beeil
over briglit or pleasaut for ber; and surely if
ever caie- and sorrow pr-ss Sa bard upon poor

9 i huiail learts as to inake fleath seein a %welcoine
release to theui, slie should bave hailed joyfully

the rest upou whichi ber tired spiritw~as enitering-,. For
ail the regret she feit at lea-vitng earth, and the thiugs of
earth )eliiid, it %vas eveil so. Vet lier beart wvas troubled.
Gladiy would she have foregone, for yet a littie longer,
the enjoynient of thiat unalloyed, eternal peace whicli her
soul coveted, andl, in lber uilselfisli love, takzen up once
more the buridens she hiad bornie so bravely and Sa long.

But ît was iiot to be. Withi the approval w-ithi which our

Heae.iy Fthe iut s2ie upi our Nellhdoirîg, Cod

laboring on over the rough and wveary way which His
Haiff biad marked out for ber, faiitbfiil ever, and unconi-
plaining. As flie saw it, ber m-ork wvas niot yet (loue, but
Gcd knows beýst: and iiow, as bail alwavs been bier wont,
slie bowed ini ineck, subniission, and His \Vill wvas bers.

Two watcbers ku-ieit beside ber bed :the priest, who biad
caie to strengtlhen ber pure soul, aud prepare it for its
entrance, tbrou-gh the pnrtais of death, iiitaetcrnity; and
the poor, weak brother, to 'liose weifa-re slie bad sacri-
ficedl ber life, and Nvlio wvas her last earthiy tho'ï'ght.
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"'Dennis," she whispered, "lcorne near nie," and she
moved lier biand feebly towards him. As hie beîît over
hier she eudeavored to speak rapidly, as though she feit
that the dread sunions must ccme zooni, and féared to
die ere yet lier m:e!ssage ý%%as giveiî. "lListen : promise nie
that you wvill try to hve better now. I used to pray for
you the best I could, Lut-% lheu I ain gone you niust pray
for yourself. Yeoull1 go to ch urcli e,' ery Sun day,woiVt You,
Dennis ? She lookcd -,vistfullv at him, -%,hu]e she seeni-
ed to gatlier strength.to continue: &"Don't go any more
with tliem that put you -,,roug. Tliey don't care for you,
dear ; you know that. Dou't have anything to do -,itli
theni any miore. Dou't forget that you'lhave to diesonie
tiine, may lie soou, and-" Another pause and her eye-
lids fluttered, and lier lips quivered painfully:. tliere was
sonzething stili to sav. He leaued very niear to lier, and
his tears fell on lier face. "YVou N'ill niake the l ine Fri-
days," she said; but now she spoke in short sentences, and
witli difficulty, «'iii honor oftlie Srcred Heart ... . He pro-
mised.you know, I1 used to tell you..Father Riley
will .... tell you about it. ... Promise, Dennis,.yon Nvil'

... ou '%Vill. ... I
Lowv and unsteady as was lis ansuer, shie heard it, and

bier murmured IlThik Gcd"I reached bis ear. Once
more .she spoke, but her voice was very feeble. IlKiss
nie, dear, aind promise nie agaiin." Théîî shie turnedl lier
eyes towards the priest with au appeal in theui that lier
lips could flot fran'e. He divined what she wvould ask,
and ;vhie lie pressed the crucifix to tbe dnglips, lie
whispered : ccHave no fear, rny dhuld; I i'ill be his friendV'
Rneeling again by tlie bedside, lie commenced the pra3-
ers for the departing. Wlieni lie liad flnished, the figure
on tlie bed was niotionless, the auxious lieart was stili,
aud the soul of Eflen O'Leary had passed bo its reward.-
Only tle solis of tlie bereaved man broke the silence of

deatli in tlie rooni.
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Bath Ellen O'Leary and lber brother were boru. in Ire-
land. When Ellen was stili very youxig, her father died.
He had been a large-hearted,generous mnan, and a loving
husband and father, but thriftless withal and easily drawn
under the influences of evil associates. Owing ta his wife's
industry and econorny, his fanily bad never feit the sting
of actual want. But after his death, things were found to
be in a very bad condition. The widow wvas forced to
leave the farta an which the O'Learys hiad lived sa long.
By the advice of frieuds who bad sonme time before eni-
grated to Axuerica, she deterxuined to seek a home for
herself and ber clidren ini Canada. After nany lxardships
she settled in Monltreal,,%vliere slic found work which en-
ablefi ber ta suppart her helpïess cbildren.

Five uueventful years had goue by Nvhen the quiet of
the humble littie haome %vas rudely disturbed. A conta-
gicus fever had broken out anong the children ini that
quarter af the city wliere the O'Learys ]ived. During the
Nwiuter inonths it raged withaut interruption, and when.
the spring sunsixine shed its wvarmnth aver the earth.. and
coa-sed out the buds an the trees, sadly enaugi IMrs.
O'Leary and ber twa reniaininug children wvended their
way ta the cemetery au the niountain siope, ta deck Nwith
flawers faur fresh littie auuds af earth beneath which
slept the clierisbed darlings of ber lxeart, af wvhom these
cruel months had rcobbed lier-

With redoubled solicitude she devoted herseif now ta
the two wvhoni God had spared lier, The eldest, F.llen>
then a girl af thirteen, %vas quiet and industrious like ber
niother; the other, Nvho was not yet ten years, *%vas a
lovely curly-headed lad, inxpetuaus and willful. When
the niother looked on bum, she thouglit always of the
bandsonie, thoughtless young husband wham she bad
loved se welI, and lier heart trenibled for the future ar
her child.

----------

319
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Two years later a beavier blow than any that had corne
before fell on the poor littie borne of the O'Learys. The
loving, hardworkiiig nuother -%vas borne away to sleep bie-
-side lier cbildren. Then devolvedl upon 1lîllen, scarcely
iiore than a cbuld, tbe burdens which every day becanie
more bard to bear. t.hîweariedlv she labored to give to
'lier littie brother the education of whicli their poverty
liad alnmost ei-tirely depriveci berseif. But the Iigli-spirit-
ed, pleasure-loving boy cared littie for study, found the
restraint of scbool rules unb(ýarabIly irk soine, aud, as a
inatter of courEe, mnade little progress. After dragging
two vears ont iii Iblis fashiomi, lie dernanded thiat bis sister
.should allow liai to Icarii a trade. Alas! for ail the axnbi-
tions hiopes she liad fornied for tbis briglit, clever young
*brother of bers! Unwilliiug!y she yielded, striving al'ways
to do for the best, and Dennis %vas apprenticed to a car-
pexîter, to learni the trade he had dboseil.

Ail the anxiety and care whicb the poor girl liad borne
tbus far seemed as nothing to the bitter trouble xçhich
camne uponi lier niow. I-ow it carne about she could not
explain to lierseif, but ini spite of lier vigilance aiîd Io,. ing
solicitude, slowvly, but ail too surely, lier brother drifted
from bier side. Gradually as the years wvore on, the ex-
ercises of bis religion were one after the other abandoned.
-Night after niglit thle desolate sister kzzuelt. countig lier
beads, -%hule tbrouffli buinding, blistering tears slie -watch-
ed for lier inisguided brother's coining ; and only the
Searcler of hearts, to whose tiirone lier agonized supplica-
tions were %vafted, knew the ang.,uisli xhicli wrung tlie
failliful, patient heart throughi ail those vweary vears. Iii
vain sbe renionstrateci witlî Iiim, and entreated humi to
change. To lier pleadiîîgs lie -would ausver in. his good-
niatured, careless way that lie was ail riglit amîd sue had n'-.
need to fret for Ilimu. There were times wlin lie wonld
laughingly kiss away ber tears, and tell lier she was fool-

Il
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isli to wvaste thei on in, and that lie wvas croinc to do0
better; but the change would flot :Iast long, and the Story
of ber vigils, her prayers and lier tearswould be told over
again. But iiot for long could huinaîi nature stand so
unîxatural a strain, and to the last chaFter of that sad life-
st.ory the hand of Death haà %vritten the <lrcad t'Finîis,"
andi Denniis O'Leary hiad njow lost as faiti Cul and uniselfish
a friend as God, in I-lis utercv, ever voluclîsafed to erring
mani.

Deeply, even passionately lie niourned for Ibis sister. Iii
biis bitter reniorse for the part -'which lie could not help
knowiiig he bad taken in hasteniiîg lier life to its close,
lie -%as strong iii bis resolutions of ainendînent. By the
advice of ii good priest whose iiîdiiess anîd cliarity liad
sootlied Etlern's last mioments, lie reinoved as far as pos-
sible froin the reach of the inîfluenîces wliich bad alrearlv
proved so banleful to hiîxx. He Nvas a good workiian, anid
found nto difiiculty iii obtainiîîg emp4loyineîit. Theni fol-
lowed a period of eariiest striving to redeeni thc past.
Regularly as carne the first Fridlay of every niontb,. Deniiis
O'Leary knelt at the altar rails iii the fulfilluient of Uhe
promise miade to his dyiîg*sister. Tlius more x.han a year
Lad passed wheui his last friend, the goo(l old priest, Nvas
laid to rest. Still lie struggled to adlîere to the good reso-
lutions Lie had forniecl, but by degrees thc past, with its
memories and its -%varîîings, seemed to fade ini the dis-
tance behind him. Little by littie the old teniptations
overcame his purpose. But the story needs nîo second tell-
iug. Like a ship rudderless, lie drifted wvith the current,
aîîd those who would have followed and cared for bim still
had passed awvay.

tw-as early nioruing uearly six~ years siîîce Dennis
O'Leary, penitent and reinorseful, kueit at bis sister's

2 1
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de-ath-bed. The streets wcre just wvaking teo the busy life
of the day. A priest, returning from a sick call, was hast-
enling in the direction of bis I. urch to celebrate the bol3
Sacrifice of the MUass. Suddenly a terrified cry arrested
bis attention. Looking up, lie sawv that a nu.'nber of
people had p.,athered at a little distance fromi him on the
opposite side of tue street, and froîin their scared looks
aud excited actions lie wvas conv'inced that somethiug un-
usual liad occurred. Crossiig- hurriedly to the spot, hie
%vas horror-stricken to see the forni of a mnan, lying man-
.,led and apparently lifeless, on the stones at the foot of a
Iiigh scaffolding- froni which it was evident lie had just
fallen. "lI e is dead," several excited voices exclainied
as the priest endeavored to uxake bis way anrg themn.

"Who is lie ? lie asked of one of the w9)rknxien.
"Dennis O'Leary is biis naiiie.
-And is lie a Catixolic ?*
-Ves.'
Kneeling by the side of the unfortunate niau, lie laid

bis hand on the lieart whichi lie founid to, be stili beating.
z.very effort Nvas inade to restore hini, and slowl> con-
sciousness returnied. Lt was ouly for a few momnents, but
that snfficed to, snatcli the poor soul froui its terrible
danger.

"One question," thie priest said after he lad giveni
absolution to the dyimg mni. "God lias been verv -od
to you. But surely you have done somnething to merit
sucb a grace ?

IlI miade thîe N-*ine First IFnidays in lionor of thie Sacred
leart. ... It vva.-s a long while ago, Father .... Pray
for nie.

\Vhex tbey raised hiui froni the -round. Denniis
OL1eary was dead.

M. C. W&VRD1E.

I



THE THREE KNIGHTS 0F ST. JOHN,
Or 1;OUR LADY 0F LIESS'E."

(Contiinucd,)

[Let us sum up in a few wvords the history of the prinici-
pal pilgrimiages. The first was that of the pious King
Louis VII. Charles VII repai.red thither afterlbis coronia-
tion, acconipanied hy Joan of Arc. Louis XI joined in
four pilgrirnages to Liesse, and Francis I iii three.
Shortly after, the Cardinal de Lorraine, to whoui hiad
fallen by inheritance the old nianor of the Knighits of
Marchoys, rebuilt it 'vitli great magnificence, to riake it
fit for the reception of kings and princes whose devotion
iniglit bring tbem to Liesse. Scarcely wvas the work
accomplislied when H-enry II took up bis sojourn. there
in 1,554; later camne r-raucis II afier uns corolIatiou,
accompanied no doulit by MLary, Quent of Scots, then
Charles IXfor the third tinie. andt not long after Henry
III iii 1592.

The house of Bourbon showed the saine pious alacrity.
Mary of 'Medicis, spouse of the good king, set out irom
Paris on the 7th ofjanuary, to accoluisli tue pilgriage,
that throngh the intercession of Our Lady bier maternai
longini-s miglit be fuifilled. The child -ranted to lier
prayers wvas Louis XIII, whl-o later on repaired thrice to
Liesse, as also did Aune of Austria. They enrichied 11e
ilhriue -%vith liberal gifis. But it Nvas ouly at the expira-
tion of a score of years that their petition, w~as granted,
aud after the pions king bad dedicated bis kingdoui to
the 'Moiher of God. The child so ardenitly dAesired 'vas
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iio other tbaii Louis XI.Often did the Grand Roi at
the feet of Our Lady of Liesse tbank Heaven for lis
happy hidix. His dlescendants followed lus exaxnple, as
-%ve shall have occasion to say. It was to the intercession
of Our Lads- of Liesse that the pious Mary Leksinska
attributed the birth of thie Dauphin. 1'Heaven," she
saici, "4bas blessed :ne with but one, but lie is everything
I could wisb for."

Before relating the hideous scenles euacted by tbe
Revolution, let us say a few words of the, profanations
perpetrated by the Huguenots. It was ou the 28t11 of

Noebex6S, that tbey mnade their irruption into
Liesse. They rushed to the cburcli, and penetrated into
the sanctuary of Our Lady, and amid outrageous irn-
precations and blasphenuies, they broke axîd mutilated al
before theux;, tore dowu the bell.;, images, statues and
ex-vo/o offerings; then set fire to tte churcli. Elated at
their ruthless vaudalisui. they iien left Liesse to, renew
elsewhere their sacrilegious excesses. A portion of the
churcli, the roof and spire were reduced to ashes. But
pious bands liad secreted iii tinue the stetue of Our Lady.
This profanation had but one resuit, that of stirnulatixug
the zeal of the inhabitants of Liesse and the surronnding
cities. The disaster wvas repaired in less than a twelve-
mnth; and forthwith they began to oigauize a succes-
sion of pilgrimagyes in expiation of the sacrilege. Iu
i 5S3 , it arnounted almost toý a crusade. On ail sides pro-
cessions -were organized, anxd as nxany as thirtv-s;ix
entered Liesse ini a singie day. Liesse wvas, Nve miglit
sas-, the cradie of the League; for it was at M1#archoys
Castie that the Guises raiiied, aud couceived and gave
birth, under the eyes of Our Lady ci Liesse, to, that hoiy
and powerful alliance of true Cathoiic hearts, which pre.
served for France lier faith and lier proud titie of eldest
daugliter of the Churcli.
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But stili more terrible Nvas the insane fury of thie
French Revolution. Liesse can well bear wituess to its
satanic character, far better iuideed than any other city
in France. Liesst wvas on the eve of seeing snatcheU
froin ber that iuvaluable treasure she hiad guarded so
fondly throughi seveix long centuries. Let us chronicle a
few of these sad events. On the 2Sth December, 1790,
ail the escutcheous and armorial-bearings which coveed
the walls and pavemients were defaced. The z5th Of
Mardi, 1791, the intruded Bishop undertook his mock
pilgriniage, and forced upon Liesse apostate priests. no0
better than hiniiself. The J5th of October, 1792, tne
officiai spoliation wvas coninienced by the confiscation of
al] the e.î-voto offerings ini goli and silver. The Ist of
Nýovenîber, 1793, ail that rernaincd %vas carnied off:
statues, sacred vases, church ornaineuts, ail were confis-
cated.

lu the sanie niontil took, place the desecration wiIeh
crowned ail these sacrileges. On a given day rutbless
mien, strangers to Liesse, a band of ruffians, stealthily
entered the cliurch to do aNvay with the statue, whicb.
though despoiled of ail oriîanient, stili drew nunierous
pilgriins about it, and fostered iii the hearts of the people
religions sentiments w-hich these desperados Nvould fain
stifle. A fire was kindled in a corner of the treasury. the
wvanton profaners secretly bore away the statue and cast
it in the fiames. Soon tie nefarions deed was knowil to
ail, and, terror-stricken, everyone hurried to the f-pot. Tie
ruffians had made good their escape. The beloved statue
'vas w'ithont delay snatched froni the fire, but already it
wvas ini part consuned. Tie pious tbrong reverently
collected tie remains add preserved them witi care-
But we shail soon see Our Lady of Liesse revived, aud
the power of Mary imparting to those charred reinains
ail tic efficacy possessed by the statue of lsnîeria and the
Kr'ights of Eppé.
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The history of the period whicli followed the Revolu-
tion is, properly speakiiug, the history of the statue wve now
posý.es.i iii the Gzsù, at Montreal. It tbereforeý requires
more careful cousi<]eration.

l' 1784. anld the subsequent years, thougli the statue
had for a timie heen lost sight of, tîxere were pilgrimages,
cures and e-v zvo/o oiTeriugs. The French Directory ruled,
il' 1798, that Ilail iniisters of religion are forbidden to
dghold %% ithin the preciincts of the edifice any religions ce-
Ccremony, and ail persons, be they foreigners or inhlabit-
ciauts of Liesse, are forl)iddçen to seek adinittance tlAereto
"under pretence of worslxipping or of pilgrimage. The
"municipal adminxistratiou is hereby ordered to take every
precautionary uîeasure it inay deemi necessary to pre-
vent any disturbance wlxich the closiug of the said dia-

"pel ulighit occasion." I
We shahl not dvell liert: ou the successive attemipts

mnade to restore tie ruiiued sirine which the RevohLuion-
ists more thani once laid waste. Altars wvere to be rebuit
and adornied, the daniaged roofs to be repaired, new
chiiuies to bli hug. All this required time. But the piety
of the faithful wvas rekindled, and as soou as the official
restoration of religious worsiip had thrown open the
churcli once more to the miasses, whole populations flock-
ed again to the hallowed spot. The piou4 persons who had
gailiered up the ash-?s and :tlie charred remains of the
former statue had carefiilly hidden themi away. IL is said
that the constitzztionczl îarisi priest accidentally founid,
in au out-of the-way corner of the churcli loft, the head
of amadona. This lie place 1 ou a wooden upright wii
lie covered with cardboard. He thin ornauxented this
senibiauce of a statue, and gave it a forai well calculated to
recall tie old miraculous statue to the minds of the failli-
fui. At tie foot of this iiînprovised image were deposited
the asiies and cinders of the former.
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In 1857, wvhen there was question of solemîilycrowning
the statue, it became evident to tEc ecclesiastical author-
itdes, that in, the state iu -%vlich it was fouud the statue
could not become the central figure iii such a ceremony .
It was consequently settled that a uew onie was needed
for the coronation.- The head of the statue of 1802 to-
getherîvith the ashes of the primitive statue were retain-
ed and a uew bust and body added. It is this remodeIed
statue of Our Lady of Liesse which later on wvas placed
in Our Lady's chapel. iii the Gesû of Montreal.

Durig the five aîîd fi fty years, from 1802 to 1857, Mary
had not ceased to -work miracles in behaîf of those who
repaired to Liesse to venerate this image. The pilgrimas
came aud went as iii the good old time. Miracles were
performed ini favor of th ose who had souglit froin Mary for
relief before this statue, and we deeni it advisaible to re-
late a few, to encourage the faithful in Canada to have
recourse to, Our Lady of Liesse wvith equal confidence.

In 18 10 and 1812, niany su fferers froni epilepsy obtained
their cure. W'e subjoin au account of the cure of Séra-
phine Varet, taken textually froin a letter to the Count
de Thury by the Rev. Mr. Axuelini, the parish priest of
the place svhere Séraphiue resided.

CAR1,EPOS'T (Oise), Nov. 12th, 1818.

Aifonsiezt,- le Comtie,

«It is a pleasing dut>' for ine to satisfy your pions eag-
eruess to ]earîî the details of the recent miiracle. It is a
further proof of the loviug kindness of the ïMother of God
towards us, and of lier powerful intLercess;ion in our behaif
Nwith ber Divine Son our Lord.

«IY es, -Monsieur; Séraphiiie Varet, uow ini her tsventy-
third year, daughter of a small farnier of this parish, ivas
the happy recipient of this signal favor of Heaven ; and
doubtless wve also are sharers in it since we wituessed it.
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"1«Séraphine had been blessecidt a virtuous mother
whom God withdrew from this vale of tears eightnxonths
ago. Trhis pious Christian at hier Iast moments said to
me : « I die content; it is a grace God has v3u,-chsafed
'Il e, Monsieur. To you I confide rny crippled daugliter!'l
She meant Séraphinie, deprived, for the last four years, of
ail feeling in lier Ieft leg and of ail power of nxoving it.

Il For the two flrst years after this misfortune befel lier,
everything that art could devise was tried ini vain ; niany
physicians lad attended lier, and many others had
been consulted. Their remedies were for the sufferer but
so many painful trials, which she bore wit'n indefatigable
patience. Since then she iesigned hierself to lier lan-
guishing state, and for short distances dragged lierseif
about on crutches, but more thiî once it happened that
she liad to be carried home.

IC Heaven had set a linîit to lier sufferiugs and xnarked
out a glorious day for religion. Séraphiue was persuaded
that it wvas the good Mother slie lad to iinvoke, and im-
pelled by the unbounded con fidence in the Blessed Virgin
with whidli hier mother had iuspired lier, eutreated lier
relatives to carry lier to Liesse, near Laon, wvlere she, who
is styled by the Church the HeZp o! Christians and the
Health of/the Weak, is honored in a more special manner.
I had not been infarnled of this projecf. Her father
yielded to lier wishi; one of lier brotliers opposed it, on the
plea that their poverty could iii afford the necessary out-
lay, and that it wvould prove useless. Finally, Séraphine
set ont on the 24th Of October, i Si 8, after four years,
tbree months and ten days of suffering afid iuflrniity. On
the second day she left Vaux-sous-Laon, with but three
leagues more to travel. She feit ber confidence increase
as she drew nearer, aud au iînterior voice repeated:
C'ourage, you shall be cured.>

4G'Seated near ier si5te.r, in the con veyance, she recited

s- aumommmmim
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lier prayers ; her father led the horse by the bridie. When
they were but three quarters of a league froni the long
wished for terni, Séraphine asked if they would soon see
the spire of the churcli. fier father replied: ' There it rises
yoiider before you. ' At that instant a violent pain shot
through the insensible, or we xnight rather say, the long-
-%vithered 11mb, and forced froni the patient audible signs
of suffering. The three pilgrinis wept, the one through
suffering and for joy, the others througb fear and anxiety.
The pain became more zind more intense until they reach-
'ed a litIfe oratory, near a fountain, wben the limb sud-
denly resuxned its normal shape and life coursed once
more through it.

'The happy girl persevered iii ler humble silence.
They soon reached the hotel Des Trois Rois, where the
father asked for a chair, and begged for help to lift his
daugliter ont of the vehicle. While they were making
their preparations, t!'e sanie interior voice commanded
Séraphine to, rise and alight withont help. She obeyed
and got out. fier conipanions looked on in mute aston-
ishnxent, their eyes suffused with tears of joy. She no
longer heeded them, and, crutches iii hand, she hastened
to the chnrch and prostrated herseif before the statue of
the Mother of God, and reniained spell-bound. The gra-
titude of the pilgrinis broke forth; and when they were
questioned, their ingenuous tale melted the hearts of the
Iisteners and determined the clergy to, intone a Te Deuni
in thanks-z vhiig. What they learned subgequently proved
that their p,- was flot iii inspired. The chuld of Mary
left as an offering to the churcli in returu for lier recovery
the cripple's crutches; she added to this unpretending
gift a necklace of gold, lier only ornaient, and returned
home on the morrow.

IlIt would not be an easy task to describe the amaze-
ment, the joy and the pious feéqiugs whîch were awaken.
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ed in our hanulet and its viciuity. But the only one who
feit abashed at the approacli of Séraphine, as she ran to
emnbrace him, was the brother who bnci opposed the pil-
grimage, and who expressed bis regret with sobs and tears.
An inucredulous few refused strenuously at first to, be cou-
vinced, and eiideavored to explain away the miracle by
natural agencies, but soou saw the futility of their efforts,
and linally joined the others in reud'ýrinig glory to God.

Il These, Mlionsieur le comte, are the main features of this
occurrence, somne of whicli I wituiessed, wvhile I have ga-
thered others froin the lins of the pilgrinîs for whose
truthfuilness I can -;oucbi."

Acccpt, ]J'onisieitr le comte, etc.

XVe have flot space liere for any other lengthy accouuLs,
wve shall nerely enumerate somne of the more strîking
cures. In the first place that of iMadamie Rossignol, iii
1821, miraculously cured of paralysis fron which she liad
been suffering for twelve years, and that of M, Stephen
Leroux, in 1883, afflicted with the same disease. The fol-
lowing is an extract front the sworn deposition relating
the Cure:

Yesterday, the 28til inlstant, Mr. Stephien Leroux, born
at La Ferté-Milon (Aisue), aged sixteen years and six
mnonths, and palsy-strickei for more thali four years,wvas
carried to the feet of the statue. Hie Nvas not able to
walk alone nor even to stanid on bis feet, and could barely

- drag himself about slowvly on crutches. It was for the
third tinte that this boy had been conveyed ;n pilgrimuage
to the place by bis mother. Carricet into thle shrine of
Liesse, lie was set dowul ii the chanicel. There hie conti-
nned to pray, wben after the lapse of bal f au hour hie rose
from. bis chair and made an attempt to moSe ' l is inother
handed hini bis crutches, but lie refused to take thern ;
he walked erect and with a firm step for the first tinte in
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four years. He passed dowîi the churcli aisie and ran out
into thxe street.

The panisl priest cautiously questioned hlmi himiself,
and carefully cross questioned hilm through otixers. The
boy and the eye-witnesses of the event ail deposed that
the miracle had been instantanpous, unforeseen and coin-
plete, so, that the boy's crutches were forth-with hung up
lu the church of Our Lady of' Liesse.

We shall again refer the reacler for the particulars of
these and many other mniracles to the valuable wvork of
the two lJuployés. It îvould be inipoSSihie, after readiug
themn, not to, be tlîoroughly couviuced of the power coi-
inunicated to, this statue, wbich we <lare to, hope wvill not
be inanifested iii a less striking niauner lu Canada thani
iu Franxce.

Durng the present century the pilgrîimages coutinued
as lu the past: those of two august personages of the
house of France deserve special mnentioi n, lu 181, flic
royal f atuily wvas not free froi well grouuded fear, for the
revolutionary party wvas bent on its exterination. The
Duchess of Berry alone could hope to, perpelliate the atn-
cient lineage, and give a king to France. Like Mary of
M)edicis, Aune of Austnia and Mary Leksinska, she bad
recourse to, Our Lady «fLiesse. She connissioned Mgr.
dle Bombeiles, bishop of Aiuiens and chaplain to the prin-
cess, to, le the bearer of lier supplications to, the Queeni of
Ileaven at the shrine ; and agreeably to, her wish lu i819
the pions prelate journeyedl n'any times to Liesse, to lay at
the feet of our statue the prayers of the Duchess of Berry
axxd of ail France. Mary did ixot turn a deaf ear to these
earnest supplications, aud while tixe dlagger of Louvel
seenied to have biasted for ever ail the bopes of the Royal
fauily arxd of the nation, Our Lady of Liesse had in store
for thein already the consoliug event of the 29 th SiEpt., 1820.

lu the course of the year iS20, Mgr. de Bombelles re-
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turned once more to conjure Mary ' t bring to completion
lier work of grace and niercy in behalf of France. Soon
the glad tidings of the birth of Henry, Duke of Bordeaux,
bptter kuown later on as the Count of Chambord, were en.
thusiastically annount-ed. Towards the close of May, 182 1,

the illustrious inourner came herseif to thank Mary for
this xnost signal favor: she was accompanied by the Du-
chess of Reggio, the family of the Sires de Coucy and the
knights of Eppe.

The daughter of Louis XVl, the Duchess of Angouleme,
made a pilgrinîage to Liesse iu IS26. On this occasion
brilliant festivities were held, in the midst of which the
pîety of the princess was conspicuous before ail. Iu 1836,
Father de Raviguan journeyed te Liesse to place the work
of the %Conferences of Notre Damne Cathedral under the
protection of Our Lady. In 1847, Mgr. Vérolles, bishc,ý
of Manchouri, came to dlaim lier aid for lis remote mis-
sions. In Septeniber, i85o, came the countess de Monta-
lenmbert, and in 1855, Mgr. Gousset, Cardinal Archbishop,
and later, ten bishops froni different provinces journeyed
in pilgrimage tc the shrine.

This brings us down to the year 1857, Nvhen Mgr. de
Garsignies, bishop of Soissons and of Laon, obta*ned from
the Sovereign Pontiff Plus IX, the honors of a ct'rozatipii
for Our Lady of Liesse; and on the i Sth of August of that
year took place one of the most imposing ceremonies ever
witnessed by the population of Liesse, thougli it had xwit-
nessed many iu the long lapse of years since the estab.
lishment of the plgrimage . It was the very statue of the
Gesù which %vas deemed worthy by bis Lordship and by
the Sovereigui Pontiff of so miuch honor. These honors,
however, were neyer conferred on it, and it is to this vezy
fact that Nve owe the happiuess of possessing it ia our
niidst, as ,çe shall proceed to explain.

The festivals at Liesse on the î5thi of August, 1857, anad

I.
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on the three following days, were unparalelled in bril-
liancy and magnificence. But they are foreigu to, the scope
of this notice ; we refer our readers again to, the more ex-
haustive work already mentioned above.

When there was question of a eoronatioii, the statue was
examined ; but what was not the surprise of the parish
priest aud his assistants, wheu they found it consisted
xnerely of the head of statue, a wooden support or prop
and a cardboard coveriug ! Evidently, whatever there was
precious about it, aud what imparted to, it its efficacy,
could be nauglit else than the ashes of the old statue. It
was then settled that a new statue should be made on the
miodel of the old, iu which were to be enclo.ed a portion
of the ashes and cinders. On the other hand, since the
then existing statue hiRc f rom 1802 been the iustrunient
of so many marvellous -races and the object of such yen-
eration, it îvas flot to be entirely discarded, but «%vas given
to the house of the Society of Jesus, which had been
recently four.ded with the view of xninistering to the
spiritual wants of the nlany plgrinis to Liesse.

(To be Continized.)

TREASURY, AUGUST, 1894.
Received ftoin the Canadian Centres.

Acts of charity,. 162,940
Acts of mortification. 93,7,52
Beads .......... 4S2,628
Stations of the Cross, 46,789
lioly Communions,.. 42,79S
Spiritual Commu-

nlions,........431,394
Examinations of

conscience,....... 74,204
Hats of silence,..250,704
Charitable conversa-

tin,.......... 471,310
Hauts of labor,. 03943401
Holy hours ........ 12,'85

Pions reading ...... 56,507
Masses celebrated, 9,188
Masses huard .... r1.3,262
Works Of zeal,..34,685
Various goodw~orks,. 469,525
Prayers,..........1i,643,130
Sufferings or afflic-

tions,............ 38,382
Self-conquests ... 95,434
Visits to Blessed

Sacramnt ... 220,380

Total.... .5,164,026
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The 1-ig broad sun pours forth its wealth of gold
And wakes a w'orld to ecstacy. The cold

%*~Grey nxists glide -iraith-]ike past the bis nowv
briglit

With radiant vesture. Earth's great heart is ligit,
«\Vith melody, while over uxere and ivold
Her amorous lips a hymn of praise uufold

To Gce'3, the Giver of lier new-boru naigbt.

No conscious soug is this. Mau's hleart alone
Can hold a song mo3t worthy of? this gift-
The hornage of lus heart. His lips repay

God's love with love. Earth's beauties round
hirn strowil

Are broken liglits of Iiilm, which guideand lift
His 3'earuing soul to heaven's undying day.

MI
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Antigonish.

(7/ze Caskel(june 2S.)

011 laSt Sunlday, the 24t11, the consecration of the littie
chid-ren of this parislh to the Sacred Heart of Jesus took
place ili tlue Cathedral. To addc to the solenuniity of the
day, the Rev. )3ather Gillis selected1 this as the day for
distribniting tleir first communion to the vounger cl-
dreu. IL %vas a verv etirvi ng sight at S o'elock Mass,
that or tlie liftie boys neatly dressedl anîd the littie girls
in 1lon- wbite Veili, syruhol of purity, reverexitly ap.
proaching tlue altar to receive the Blessed Lord ini the
11,1v Sicrainent. After communion at the 10.30 Mlass
V ather Gillis pre-ic'ictd a short sermiin-adtresiedl chiefly
to the children, wi -) wvre ra'îged in the centre aisie and
aroui the pulpit o.itsicd- tIu.- sanctuary rail. la ch,)ice,
simple aud appropriate wards lie 1pinit#-d out to, the:ni the
significance of their consecration to the Sacred Heart, thue
obligations it impoies, and the spiritual strength il. a ffordis
to vouth iii its struggles with muanifold tenuptation Hie
took occasion to imupress upon parents their ditties to-
wards their childreni, dies i hich our own observation
leads us to, bel îeve are flot bcig fnilfilled as well as they
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ought, particularly in the matter of keeping their littie
ones ore the streets, and closed by asking thein ail to
invoke the intercession of St. Aloysius Gonzaga. w hase
feast was celebrated a few days before, and who bas beeii
chosen by the Holy Pather as patron of youtb. The forni
of consecration was then read by ail the boys and girls,
and, nxost important part perhaps of the who]e fuiiction,
from its practical bearing, a pledge of total abstinece
from intoxicatiug liquors and froni profane aud imniodest,
language, to the age of tw,.entv-one 3 ears, wvas takeu by
each littie one. Then a beautiful hynin ta the Sacredl
Heart wvas sung by the choir, acconipanied by the majestic
tomes of the organ, assisted by a cornet and t:oxnlone
wvhose rich inelodioils strains added greatly to the effect
of the mnusic. The chorus -%vas taken up at the end of
every verse by the littie ones in the aisles, and -kt wvas a
mnarvel with what spirit and correctncss they sang. Any -
one present could not, we think,, but internally commuend
the zeal of ail those coucerned iii preparing the clidren
for this interesting ceremony, aud hope froni it for the
littie souls who took part in it niucli lasting good.

Fairfiel d.

On the ist of June, feast of the Sacred Heart, a recep-
tion of Proioters took place, at whichi thirty-three younig
ladies received tlieir crosses and diplonias. The Rev.
Father MeILean, a former pastor, spoke ta theui of their
duties with great unctiou and zeal. Trhe Rev. D. McDon-
aid, of Souris, adnxinistered comunuion ta ail the Pro-
niers and ta a numiber of Associates. The Leag-ue is
doing as weIl as your zeal could wvisb, everyone entering
into its spirit wvith great piety.

F.-IRrnFLD), June 15.

'I
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Port Coiborne.

Otur Tridunn2i, 1 aui pleased to say, wvasa great success.
This universal, Triduum niust bring a great blessing on
the wliole world.

J. P. MCENTEE, P.P.
PORT COLBORNE, June 2.

Toront o.

This uiontlî of the Sacred Heart ini the Golden Jubilee
year of the League lias been niarl2 ed by special and very
impressive celebrations at St. Michael'.; Cathedral. The
Feast itself, the firsL' Friday and first day of the month,
%vas given to the wornen and chldren of the League.
After special and! devout preparation, an unusually large
ixunber approached Hcily Commnunion on that day at the
heautiful altar of the Sacred I{eart, where 'Mass %vas cele-
brated by Father Ryan, in pi-esence of the Blessed Sacra-
ment solennly exposed for the entire day. In the even-
in- the Very Rev. 'Cicar Cieneral ML\cCaiin, spiritual
dlirec*,or of the womiciî's.League atud altar society, deli-
vered a nîost impressive discourse, rcad a solenin act of
consecration, and gave Benediction of the Blessed Sacra-
nient. As the second Sunday of the mouth '«as the
quarterl1y commixunion day for the 'Men's League, Father
Ryan, their spiritulal director, determiiîed to miake it a
grand jubilee day. A soletnu Triduum of thauksgiviug
and preparatiou '«as held ini the cathedral. Ail the niem-
biers of the League were invited to this, Triduum, and the
exercises were spleudidly attended. Father Ryan gave
an instruction each eveniug on the end and object and
progre-,s of the League, and earnestly exhorted ail to
rcnewed zeal in this grandest apostolate of t.he laity. At
q o'cdock iMass on Sunday the men and cadets of the
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League approached Holy Communion iu a body and
made a magnificent showing.

The Mass wvas said by the Very Rev. Vicar General
McCanu, and, Father Ryan being absent -with the Arch-
bishop ou a confirniation tour, Father Rohieder gave a
brief and stirring address iii which lie warxnly compli-
mented the men1 on their splendidl attendance. The
Very Rev. Vicar Geiieral conducted the solemun eveuing
service and preached oue of bis inasterly sermons. A
beautiful celebration held by the Vicar General hiniseif
on the preceding Sunffity illustrates very welI how the
Leagne of ttie Sacred Ileart helps on every other society
and good work in a parisb. The inupressive cereniony of
the preccding Sunday was the solenu reception of uew
members into the Sodality of the Blessed Virgin, of -vhich
Very Rev. Fathe:r McCaun is spiritual director.

il preparation for the'celebratiou, ail the meuxhers of
the sodality mnade a Trxdum, which -.,as hield in tbeir
heffl in Loretto Couvent, Bond street, and Nwas conducted
by Father Ryan.

On Sunday niorning the' Youngi« Ladies of the Scdality
wvent to communion iu a body at 9 o'clock Mass in the
Cathedra], and on SuncJay evening, the Nweather beiug
fortunately favorable, they marched iii procession froni
the convent to the church,, weayiing, their lorg white veil
and bearing their beautiful banners. H-aving wvalked lu
pr-ýcession u? and clown the aisies of the church, singing
iii full sw.eet chorus as the%, entered, they took their
places in the Bleesed Virgin's aie which lhey entirely
1111< d. After a very beautiful ard tcuchiug discourse
frorn their Very Rev. Director, over fifty uew i.embeis
xwere received into the Sodality.

But perhaps the Altar Scclety of the catheciral shows
even more than the scdality bow powerfiully the League
helps to proniote gocd wvorks. The Altar Society is
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attached to the League, is formed of League Bands and
follows Leagîne devotions, but its special work is to pro-
vide vestmertts and altar furniture for the church. This
society is ou!3, a fewv years iii existence, but animiated by
the zeal of the League, an d Nviselv and efficieutly cou-
ducted, It bias contributed already to Ilthe spieudor of
divine worship,' over two tliousand dollars.-Callic
Regis/er-, june 14.

Montreal.

Sunday, Juîîe 24. feast of St. John the Baptist, was tire
day chosezi for a grand denronistration in honor of the
Sacred Jieart hy the English*speaking Branches of the
League in 'Montreal, with a view to corunhemorate tire
fiftieth aîlniversary of the establishment of the Associa-
tion.

Shortiv alter 2 o'ciock in the afternoon, AssociatEs
fromi every quarter cf the city began to gather in the
vicinitv of the GesCû, general centre of the Apostleship lu
t.;- Dominion ; and a few minutes after 3, the procession
started for the new Cathedral on the corner of Dorchester
street and Dominionl Square.

St. Patrick's, St. Antlîony's, St. Aun's. St. Gabriel's,
St. 'Mary's, ail Englii-speaking parishes, and the Gesù
Nvere weii represented, and took up their places in tire
p)rocession iii the ordler indicated. The head of the liue
of inarchi had already reached its destinationr before the
iast files had emnerged froni lire Gesù. It %vas <t q rand
siglit. The juvenile Leaguers of St. MUary's, with their
iusignia. and bauners, formed onie of tire uiost pleasing
fcatures of the dexîxonstration.

The Gesù Branch cari-led the statue of the Sacred
Ileart on a stand tastefully decorated ivith ferns and
flowers. The bearers were eight yonug girls in -white,
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acupne yothers Nho bore baskets of flowers.

Forty children, in white dresses and veils, with a scarlEt
ribboii round the neck, froni which hung a large nedal of
"Hiïn Who so loved niaiuicl," walkecl on either side of

the quadruple liue of Associates. They bore aloft as
niany red satin baliners with the picture of Our Lord and
the Sacred I-lart surmouinted by a scroll with the device
"Tly Ringdoni Corne."

*The vast Cathedra4 of St. Janies was filled to overflow-
ing, and accor(ling to competent judges there inust have
beeu between six and seven thousand persous present ini
the spacious edifice. \Vben ail hiad reached their places,
a hymn to the Sacred Heart rang through the lofty arcbes
and re-echoed iu the immense overhanging donie. As
the last notes died awvay, the Rex'. Father Devlij, S.J.,
entered the pulpit, and begii.iug froni the first establish-
ment ofthe Apostleshlip of Prayer at Vals traccd dowu its
history to the present Jubilee year, dwelt especially
on the xvouderfully rapid growvth of the League of the
Sacred Eleart. He descanted on the great spiritual ad-
vantages accruiug to the niembers, aud ou the irresistible
effect ou Heaven of the twventy or more millions of sup-
plications sent up daily to the Throue of -Mercy in everv
]and for the intentions recomnended to the Associates.
Naturally lus closing words took the formn of a spirited
exhortation, to persevere ini the great work an%] to prose-
cute the objeet of the pious undertaking with reuewed
fervor aud zeal.

A Soleiun Benediction of the Blessed Sacraineut was
the crowning function of this great devotional manifes-
tation, aud it nmust have been witlh ail the ineffable love
of His Sacred Ileart that the Divine Master blessed His
devoted thousands there loreseut, as they bowed down iu
silent adoration to receive, what we must hope was but au
earnest of the eterual. bleEsing ieserved for theni hiere-
after.
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'Di the folloiviug Suinday, july Ist, feast of the Most
Frncious Blood, the Universal Triduuui of the English-
speaking Associates of the Gesù w~as bouglit to a close by
the cereionies attend ing the senii-annual ieceptioîl of
-Proxioters, and the reîxewal of the Soleriii Act of Conse-

R. I. P.

The prayers of the League are earnertly requested for
the followving inetubers lately deceased :-Mýrs. Bridget
Quirk, d. Feb. 12, -àr. I)ennis B. Skelly, d. june 7,
both of Hamnilton ; Mary tMIDouald of Harrison's Cor-
niers, d. June 12 ; Edward Purcell, of Montreal, d May
,6; Eiia Nabb, of Hayeslaud, d. iu May -. Josephi Corri-
<Tan, d. -May i9, and rThomas Moran, d. May 29, hoth of
Phelpston; Mr. james Mialoiicy, of St. Agathe East, P.Q,
d.- Junle 17 ; William, icDoiiald and Neil J. McPhee, of
Fairfield ; Donald M-\cDoîîald, d. April 8, and Mrs. Alex-
nfler KI. àMcDonald, cl. in -Nay, both of St. Ar.dre-w's
\Ves.; -Mr. Alfred Ducharme of Renfrew, d. in June;
Edward M.Nullins, Charles Burns, Jatie iMcCue, Lodi
Palacliiuu, atid Agîxes Fitzgibbous of London, Ont. ; Mliss
Heleni Niahoulv, of Motra1 . Feb. 7.

m



LIGHT IN DARKNESS.

13V ELEANOR C. DON.zNELLY.

The sunlight, through the western windows stealing,
Fretted with gold the dini cathedral glooni,
WViere, ini the shadow of an ancient toinb,

A littie child wvas kneeling.

Ail other worshippers had gone away:
The air wvas fragrant with the last sweet* hyn
The sauctuary lamp wvas burning dim,

And slowly waned the day.

Stili knelt the child; the sunlight stooped to ivin
A golden lustre from her tresses brown,
And in lier patient eyes looked sadly down,

To find no siglit -withiii.

Blhind and alone! a melancholy lot!
To know of birds and blushuing flowers w'ithout,
0f pleasant skies and trees that waved about,

And yet to see theîîî not!

Rneeling, îhe prayed: "lLord Jesus, God of kindness,
Who, in Thy human dwelling undefiled,
Hlast known and feit the sorrows of a child,

Have pity on iuy blindness !
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"Mly littie day of life doth walle apace;
The earth's fair glories I may tiever see;
I have no love within my heart save Thee,

Ohi let nie see Thy face!

HerhIead sank down ; the rioppliug hair., unbouud,
Fell, like a veil, athwart lier pallid chleek ;
The lips, ail treuîulouc, liad ceased to speak,

0 And shadows settled round.

But, ail the long night through, the pillared glooin
\Vas lightetied by the flash of ail-el wings;
Aud ange[ voices miade low înuruîuriugs

Around. that anicieiît tonxh.

.And when the morn froni out the dewy east
Came, in hier jewels, like a blushi ig bride,
Thle hieavy chancel doors were opeiied wvide

To acolyte and priest.

And they, who gathered at tlue matins there,
Found iii the shadow of the tomb antique
A fair, deadl figure with a niarbie cheek,

'And fingers locked in prayer.

Stoopiug, they wreathed the Eily on hier brow;
But as they bore lier to the bier away,
Thiey sang: " Ilosanua to the Lord this day

The blind one seeth uow! "
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THANKSGIVINGS

VuI& rs receive(i froîu thie Sacrecd i[eart, pîiblishle- in faitilrrent
(if promnises made.

ANTIGONisii.-A Promoter returns thaukzsto the Sacred
Heart for a friex:d's hiaving muade bis Easter Duty after
inany prayers had been offered for this iutention. For
the findling, througli St. Anthony's intercessiou, of soxne-
thing wliich w.as Iost. For a temporal favor obtaîrxed.

ANmrEsrIua;».-An Assozciate, for the recovery of a
dau.ghter who was sick.

ARNPRIOR.-.A' Prouioter. for a favor received through
the inercession of St. Jose-ph. Twvo Menibers, for feml-
poral favors received.

B.ui.AMeniiber, for a special request granted. A
Meniher, for bis recoverv froru a dangerous ilhxess by
applying the badge of the Sacred Heart. For atemporal
favor received throtigli the application of the Badge. A
Prornoter, for the rec.w)erv of a sick child after xuaking a
novena ini honor of the Sacred I-Ieart. A Promoter, for
the recouciliatioti of a family after inaking a novena in
honor of the Sacredl I-eart.

BAT 11 VRST. N. B. -A n Ass oc iate, for two temporal favors
receiîved. An Asoitfor a spiritual favor received
last summuer af'ter say irg tlie thirty days' prayer to, the
Blessed \Tirgin. An Associate, for a temporal favor re-
cei ved.

BERT IN.-For a favor received after offering- up prayers
for the intention.

I3RANTFORD.-. Member, for a temporal favor received
after niaking a novena. A Meuiber, for the cure of
a child froru au infirrnity.
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BaoMýProN.-A 'Meznber, for onie temporal and three
spiritual favors receiveci.

13UP,.ING'rON.-A 'Menmber, for two fiavors received.
CAMPBELLFORD.- A M~einber, for a temiporal favor re-

ceived.

CANýso> N.S.-A Meinber, for the retuiri of an absent
friend, through two novenas to the Sacred Heart of jesus,
and prayers to the Blessed Virgin.

CliATIIAM.ý.--A Promnotor, for the recovery of a dear
sister froi illness. For a situation obtained for a brother
through the intercession of the Souls ini Ptirgatory after
having mass offered for them, aiid also for sev'eral spiri-
tual and temxporal favors obtaixxed throtugh the iiiterces-
sion of the Blessed Virgin anxd St. Joseph.

COR.NW'ALL.-A -Meniber, for tveo temporal favoris: an-
other, for a favor obtained. A 1ronoter, for a special
favor. An Associate, for twvo favors. Special thanks are
offered for the cure, throiigh the intercession of the Can-
adian -Martyrs, of a very sore fiuger aftttr four years suffer-
ing.

DEI'ýRoi r, MN lcil.-A Memnber, for emiplovuiient oblaiuied
by a busband.

DuNDAs.-A 'Memiber, for twvo temporal favors obtaine,)
after making a novena to Our Lady of the Sacred Heart.
Au Associate, for two special favors. A Memiber. frr a
situation obtained.

Ftos.-For miany spiritual and temporal favors re-
ceived chrough the intercession of Si. Joseph, the Blessed
Virgixi and St. Aun. For the reliel. cf pain after apply.
ing the Badge.

HALIFAX.-A Member, for success lu ani exainination
through the intercession of St. Joseph aud St. AloysiE:s.
F-or the cure of a luug trouble, obtained through the ini-
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tercession of Our L.ad(y of the Sacred Heart. For the
recovery of two persons froni a dangerous illness. For
partial recovery from paralysis after a novena to Our
Lady of Perpetual I-elp and to St. Joseph.

JIAML1ON-TwoAssociates, for the conversion of a
uxemnber of a faiiy addicted to drink. For the return
of a person to his faith after rnanyprayers. Two Promo-
ters, for three tenIDoral favors through the intercession
of St. Anthony.

F7AYESLAND.-An Associate, for the findiing of a purse-
A Pronioter, for the recovery of a valuable book.

INý;I:RS0LL.-A Pronioter, for tlhrec temporal favors
received after special devotions to the Sacred Ileart. An
Associate, for a very great iavoir olitained through the
intercession of the Blessed\Virgin. A Meniber, for the
conversion of a ixear relative.

KiNGcsToN.-For tivo temporal favors. A Child of
Mary, for a temporal favor. For the return of two per-
sous who had not gone to -Mass for two vears.

LINDSA.-A 'Menîber, for a very great favor received
after uxaking several novenas, ili honor of St. Ati, St.
Joseph, the Blessed Virgin, the Souls ini Purgatory and
the Sacred I{leart, aud goiug to communion umany tiines.

MARKIIAM.-A Proinouzi, for hiaving- ohtained through
the prayers of the League a very consoling aud happy
death for an Assqociate.

MNARYSITE-A 'Menîber, for several cures granted
through the interzession of the Canadian.Martyrs. A
.Meniber, for the cure of a bad cough, after sending au
intention to the Sacred Heart League and xnaking a
novena to the Sacreci I{eart.

MEDONTE.-For the cure of an abscess after xnaking a
novena iii honor of the Sacred Heart, and for nmanv spi-
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ritual and temporal favorsgrauted after xnaking a novena
to the Blessed Virgin. For a special favor 'granted.

MIDLAND, OINT.-For several favors, spiritual aud tem-
poral.

MONTREAL-A Pronioter, for tbe conversion of a sin-
Uer who bas given up drink througli prayers to the Sacred
Heart and tl3e intercession of the Blessed Virgin. A
AMember, for two favors obtained iii the xnonths of April
and 'May ; also for two favors granted previously. A Pro -
inoter, for a favor granted. Ai Meiber, for having received
a temporal favor. A Promoter, for the conversion of a
frieixd addicted to drinkl, after a novena ini honor of the
Most Precious Blood. For two favors obtained. For a
favor obtained throughi prayers offered in honor of the
Canadian 'Martyrs. For a favor received. For the cou-
version of a brother after a year's lieglect. For the cure
of a person %vbo bad been suffering for three years. Two
.Menîbers gratefully acknowledge a spiritual favor receiv-
ed. An Associate. for the recovcry of Lier two-year old
child fri scarlet fever and croup, aud for the coutinued
perseverauce of a husbaud in tenîperate habits after a
relapse soine years ago. For a pecuniary success.

NEW-CASTLE, N. B .- A Promoter, for two favors received.
A Pronxcl er, for a temporal favor received through. the
intercession of St.Joseph. A Proinoter, for a temporal
favor received through the intercession of the ]3lessed
Virgin and St. Joseph.

OAKILLE.-A\ Member, for a temporal favor through
a petition to the Sacred Heart.

ORILLI,,.-A Promoter for the reco5very of a sick chiid.
For two temporal favors received.

OTTwA\.- A 'Meniber, for two temporal favors received
after a novena to St. Joseph. A Pronioter, or a very
great temporal favor obtained in the month of lM1arch
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after mnaliiîg a noveua to St. Francis Xavier. Au Asso-
ciate, for a situation obtained wvhich it was thouglit impos-
sible to get, after mak ing a novena to St. Joseph. A Pro-
moter, for miany favors received froi the Sacred Ileart of
Jesus. A Proinoter, for a great temporal favor obtaiiied
through the intercession of the Blessed Virýgin and St.
Joseph. It had been askedl for years. For employment
obtained. For a temporal favor obtained last October-
A Member, for a special favor obtained. An Associate, for
a sum ofnioney received much sooiîer than it w-as expect-
ed; also for other favors after a promise to make the sta-
tions and recite the beads five timies.

OKANAGAN MISSION, B.C.-A Memiber, for several teni-
poral favors obtained.

OIvss SOUN.-For a spiritual and temporal favor
through the iutercession of the Blessed Virgrin aud St.
Joseph. An Associate. for three temporal fax-ors and oue
spiritual favor.

PE.Nrl'ASiS(tiiE.NE-Aii Associate, for having been
cured of heart disease ihroilgh the lutercession of the
Canadian 'Martyrs.

PE rERBORoL'GI -A 'Memiber of the Woly League returas
thanks to the Sacred Hetart for rec-Dvýry after chiilcl-birth,
also for a favor obtaiined througli the iutercession of St.
Anti, after promising to publish anxd have a mias;s offered
for the Souls ini Purgatory. A Meniber returns thianks for
a cure of astia of seven years' standing,, obtaiuied after

joining the League, reciting the thirty days prayer, and
promising to do a certain penauce every day duriug lier
lifetime for the Souls in Purgatory. A inember returius
thanks for a special favor obtained for a child -xvho hafl
been treated by several medical doctors for three years for
a diseased and broken breast-bone. After constant re-
coinniendation to the prayers of the League, and frequeut

- -
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communion, a large sewing machine ueedie oozed froni
the runniug sore, and nowv the child is perfectly well. A
Meniber desires to tiznk, the Sacred Heart for a temporal
favor. A meunber wvislies to return thauks for the blessing
ofhbealth for a parent obtained after prouîising to, publish.
Thanks to, the Sacred Heart for a cure obtained through
the intercession of the Blessed Virgin and St. l3enedict,
and also for three temporal favors. An Associate, lu fui-
filinient of a promise, desires to, havet published lu the
MEISSE GER lier thanks for a tenrporal faver received
froni the Sacred l{eart. Thanksgiviug for a special favor
received after promnisiug to, publish, and for a cure obtain-
ed through the intercession of St. Ami. An Associate
returns thanks to the% Sacred 1-eart for die favor of hear-
ing fromn a son wvho liad not be'nz hecard of for niany vears
and wvho %vas considered dead.

PORT COLIBoRN.-A àlember, for a recluest granted
duriug the Forty Honr.; devotioxi.

Q v.EBrc.-A Proinoter, for a great special favor guiding
hlm to a wvise decision iu a niost critical juncture, and for
many other favors, spiritual and temporal, duriug the past
month, ail thbrough the intercession of the Blessed Virgin,
St. josephi and the Souls of I'urgatory. A mother, for the
recovery of bier child after a serious accident ; for speIcial
favors for herseif, and the speedy recovery from illness
of lier chidrenl through the intercession of the poor Souls
and prayers to the Sacred Hleart. For a very great tem-
poral favor obtained. For the cure of a person. afflictLd
with failing sickuess. For a temporal favor obtained
through the intercession of Blessed Gerard. For relief
from pain upon the application of the badge of the Sacred
Heart. For many great temporal favors g-ranted. For a
temporrI favor througb the Sacred Heart of 'Mary. F or
a temporal favor through a novena to St. Francis Xavier.

349
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For the cure of a person afflicted with fits or falling sick-
2less. A Promoter, for the cure of nervousness; and mental
-worry. For several spiritual graces,-one a very particular
favor. An Associate, for health for a mother and friends.
For the conversion from drink oi r elative. For the con-
version of a youug man who had not practisad his reli-
gions duties for several vears, and hiad net even attt..,èded
Mass. The change %ças brought about by reading the
MEIS.SENGEZR of the Sacred Heqrt. For a great mny spiri-
tual and temporal favoris received.

SARNIA, Oiit.-A MIember, for a great spiritual fa-vo;-
obtainied.

SMhîTH'S FALI.S.-A Member, for a request obtained, also
for work for a brother and for improv.ement ini health.

STRATFORD.-A MNeniber, for the escape of a father
froan what migli t have been a suciden and unhappy deatb.

ST. joaN. B -For the recovery of anoney. For the
conversion of a dear friend. For two favors thv'ough St.
Aloys;ius. For a favor through St. Anthony. For a safe
arrival. For eniployinent after a novena to the Sacredl
Heart. For four favors through tlac intercessiou of
Blessed Gc.rard :Maj&71la. Fýor a cure after a novena to the
Sacred I-Ieart. For the rccovery of a young man froua
sickness. For obtaiung emnploynient for four persons.
Foremployment obtained after a novena to the Sacred
Ileart and Our Lady of Perpetual Ilp. For a successful
examination by attending ïMay devotions for the Sonis in,
Purgatory. For e\traordiuary protection ini various dan-
gvers. For recovery froni sic.kness. Thrce persons for
e mployment throngh the in~tercession of St. joseph. For
the cure of an infirmnitv. For the successful terinination
of an uaadertakziug.

ST. RAPHAEL'S. -A Promoter, for agreat favor obtained
through the intercession of the ]3lessed Virgin. An Asso-
ciate, for a temporal favor.

- M - - - mm
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ST. TuoMS.-For nine temporal favors obtained
through the Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary.

TORONTO .- A Proxuoter, for the cure of a brother from
a daugerous.'cickiiess. A Promcter, for one particular
favor and for several other favors received through the
intercession of the Blessed Virgin and St. joseph. A Pro-
moter, for the recovery of a relative froni a serious infirm-
ity of mind and body after several novenas offered for
him. For three successful closing exercises of school.

WTI.NNIPEG.-A 10romoter, for many favors granted
tlirough theinterceseiou of the Blessed Virgin, St.Joseph
and the (2auadian Martyrs.

URGENT Rix:QuEsTs for favors both spiritual and tempo-
ral have been received froni Almonte, Antigonish, Barrie,
Chatham, Ont., Fairfield, Hastiugs, Hayesland, Kilmar-
nock, Lindsay, Wlidlaud, Montreal, Ottawa, Owen Sound,
Quebec, Smith's Falls, 'roronîto, \Voodslee, Mlauotic Sta-
tion, Flint, Mich., Sudbury, Port Hood, Thorold.
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INTENTIONS FOR AUGUST.
R-ECOM~MENDED TO THE 1'RAYFERS 01- THE HOI.Y LEAGUE

BV CANADIAN ASSOCIATES.

i-W.-Si. I'eter in~ clîal*lle 1 16 -Th.-Si. a cidC. lit,
Dcx otion to the lHuly Sec. '8,911 rt. -Prty for th-e .iflicted. 93,017

Thanksgivings. ýConv. to faith.
2.-Th.-Si. tJ./zsl .Alr, 17.-F.-Vý Pzzz/, JV. Chariîy

Bp. D. lit I>r.ty fur So~iisfur the poor. 21,406 Youîîhs.
1!,454 Ini ltflict.<iîi. 18.-S.--St. R-oc/z, C. Invokc

3.-F.Fzdzgof .Si. SiqiI1cn's 110 ianîcna~o.2,31.5 >chools.
Redies. at, Iir. P.ziy for PC rsectlturb. 1.S-f ociFic

z6,65o Depairted. rt . .. e araion.xxS7 Stille

4.-S.-Sf. I)oilzleuic, F. Pt, 20 eaain 1:-6Sc,
Dcx'otion to the lIIoly Ru.i.ry. 14 ,bu6 sc:M. O -I-r. 3,46 era .>
Special. paco j.347 cî,t

5.-S.-O'îz LAiu v i nn Siow. 21.-Tu.-Si. ý1n le Chantal,
ai, g-f, rt. Confidence in Mary. F. pt. Pri% for -lcîoîcd m1111. 527
733 Coromunitics. Guildb.

6.-]',.-*rii 'I»ASI-IGI-RATIlO% 22.-W.-Si. - Vohy 1. Coni-
CiF J C. lRentew-il 01f pirit. 17,b67 qîîer slIoth. 7.221 Parorisc.

2-,t Comniiiuîio:î'. 23.-Th.-St. J'/î,i Beiti, C.
7.-TU.-Siý. Cajialr. 1. PraY hf. Hio]l Hoîîr. 24,7z5 Sinners.

for thc dokibting. <Juir Associitcs. 2e.-F.-Si. Bartho/oiie-.., A/.
8-./.J'efer Jaztcr, S. .. lit, ilit. Utoîîfess Chîrist. 18,711

Devotion to the Aaigcls. 34,429 ci"- Vrns
ployment. 2..-S.LziKi'Morni-

9.-Th.-Si.R'zz,... lit. illg Ofcrillg. 4,76S P.eligio1s.
Filial fear. 2,2(63ClçTgy. 26.-S.-Tîîeir M\osT Pusn- HI:Ar

I0.-F.-Si. Laloirciihe, M î Ac.b.Devouion to thc Pure
Suier for Chri>*. 53,753 Childrri' 1-ieart. 721Nxi.,s

11-S-S. >iIonzena, 1. M1. 27 .- bI.-Si. Yoscol: Caiasazc-
Confidencein Gud's Saints, 34 ,0 5 1 tins, F.' lPraI for cidreni. 5,12
Familics. ýStiprior.

12.-S.-St C/ar;ýa, VF Love' 28.-Tu.-St'. .- ugus.tie, BO. D.
Of POVerty. 19,282 Prrscver.lîîce.. Praty for bishcPs%. 7,892 Vocations.

-7-.-t olzs Bezrclii;aps,' 29.-W.-:tlc I3c/eading of s
S... Pray for alta-r boy'. <g,6î 9Ollflp/t Fly otccasions of kin
Reconciliations. iFromotcrs.

14.--Tu.-St. Etis,,us, I'riest.; R0-b-S.Iose of Linaý, v.
Spirit of penance. 19,282 SPiritu.h+, rt. Pray fon Our Country. Tic
favors. i Directors.

15.~V-Asuî1~î, B 1V .M.1 31 .-. SiRynudN,,azs,
bt, gt, in r, rt, st Rcioice ini Many's, C. Zeal for Miry's glory. 31,07)
joy. z8,77i Temporal favors. 1i'2nious.

t=Perary ly;duig.: a=ltt Degrre; b=2 Dcre g=Guard of

Iior an d Ronan Arcizconfra'err y . h - Holy hou r. ji Bona Mkors;
Proniofers; r=Rosary Soeiaiity ; r=SodaZity B. V.

Associates nmy gain zoo days Indulgence for ecd action oifered for
these Intentionis.
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